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ly tell me a tale more acceptable. '1'0 acquit my~
self f..1ithfully and satisfactorily of the duties of a
new and unll·ied station, was the engl'ossing wish
Of my heart during the whole course. \Vhen I
remember the manner in which my class went
through their examination, and reflect on the
pleaslires of our intercourse, the marks of confidence which I continually received, and the affectionate feelings with which we' part, I am suro I
have 110t altogether failed. But I shoulcl be un~
just to YOll, if I did not say that I am scnsible how
much your assiduity has done to supply tho defects
of my instl'uctiollS.
May God bloss and prosper you all, (for I speak
to all,) and make your success in life not only honoruble to yoursel ves and mo, hut to your Mends
and country. May each of you be a gem added
to the hrightcl'own with which the glory ofhet' sons
endl'cJes the gray head of {he yenerable and kindly
oM college. If e\'cr there was u heart in walls of
vl'icl{ nnd mortal', it is sUl'ely there; and cold is.
he whose heurt does not warm to it. In her name,
once again I say God bless you.
Yours faithfully,

Pl'of'esS01' Bevel'ley Tucl[c1"s ValClUcto1'Y Alllh'css to )11s Class.

The following correspondence and address h(lve been
sent us for publication, by the members of Pl'OfcssOl'
'l'uckCl"S class at ,ViIIilllll nnd MIlI'Y Collegc. Vif c give

placc to thcm with pleasure, and cOllJlllend the admo·
nitions of the o'minblc nnd learned pl'Ofessol' to all young
gcntlemcn about to elltel' upon tlte practice of the Illw.
The fl'iendly (lnd patemal spirit of his advice, gives nn
uncommon interest to this production, nnd shows that
his havc indeed bccn "Inbors of love."
'Yu,T,IAlUsnultG,

5th July, 1835.

IIfuch Esteemed Friend:I am requested, ill the name of your class, to
solicit you either to have your Yaledictol'y Address published, 01' delil'er it to us [01' that purpose. I sincerely hope lor youI' compliance; and
although our exercises for the present session hal'e
cndcd-although we no longer stand in the relation of students and pl'Ofcssor-and notwithstanding we are about to part (some of liS) pel'lmps
forever, we must !lOpe that the tie which has bound
us together for the last eight months, instead of
weakening, will continue to "grow with our gl'Owth
and strengthen with our strength," and that the
day is far distant when that union shall break.
Go where we may, a fond recollection of yoUI'
lJast services will be long chel'ished by us. \Ve
Jmow the interest you (tave feIt, and still feel in
our welfare, and I hope your exertions to promote
the interest of those who ha,re been placed unclOl'
your care, are duly appreciated. You have done
your duty, and all that has been wanting must be
charged to 118. You have given us a chart by
which to steer OUl' political ship, and should we
succeed in stemming the cUl·rent of opposition,
may you. live to enjoy our triumph. Permit me
now, in conclusion, to ten de)' you our united sentiments of the highest esteem and respect.
'V.i\L T. FItENCII.

\VILLIAl\ISnUltG,

July 5, 1835.

]JIy Dear F'fenc/t : -

I

I have great pleasure in complying with the
request of my young friends, so filr as to han!) the
lecture to the printer. I am not aware of any
merit in it, such as your partiality sees, to justify
me in permitting YOll to incur the expense of pub,
lication. .llut in that partiality and its source,
] have more pleasure and more pride than I could
llave in any composition. Self-lo,"o will not pel'Init me to believe that I possess the friendship of
those who have been placed under my carc without having deserved it. Self·love is "much a
1ia~t but is always belioved j and she could hal"d-

I

n.

TUCRER.

ADDRESS.

I

!

Neither duty nor inclination wiII permit me to
take lea,"e of YOll, young gentlemen, without offering a few l'emarks, of general application to the
suhject of our Jate studies.
'Vo purt, perhaps to meet no more. Some of
you go in to the active business of 1ife, some to
pm·sue your researches under other guidance. '1'0.
both alike, my experience may enable me to suggest thoughts, and to offer advice, which may be
found of some practical value.
"'hether your immediate destination is to the
bar or the closet, you will alike find the necessity
of continuing your studies. To give them such a
direction as may be profitable and honorable to
YOll, is my sole remaining duty.
Thoro are many hmnches of the law which you
will still find time to investigate at leisure. Many
year!! will probably elapse, before you will be
called to takc the sole management of any case
involving valuable rights or intricate qucstions.
The land law, and the pCI·plexing minutire of
chancCl'y jurisdiction: will be of this description.
\V!Jcn cngaged in such cascs, you will commonly
find yourself associated with older and ahler counsel, from whom you will then obtain, at a glance,
.• more insight into these difficult suhjects than I
have been able to alford. V uder such guidance,

you will have opportunities to investigate the law, under othel' circumstances would be denouncetl
with an eye to its application to your case, You as ungentlemanly, Anti they would be so, bewill then see the practical \'alue of the principles cause they would be in violation of the covenanted
with which you have heen made acquainted, and rules of the proression, But between him and his
may execute your first tasks in that line, as suc- adrersary there is no such covenant, A state of
cessfully as if you were all'eady imhued with evel'y war abrogates all treaties, It follows that aU the
thing but that knowledge which nothing hut study maxims of courtesy which forhid ony advantage
amI practice combinCiI Can aflon}.
to be taken of slips in pleading, do not restrain
nut though, in regard to matters of this sort, a him; and he is free to hold the other up to all the
general acquaintance with the grand principles of strictness of the law, It is expected he should do
the law is as much as you can be eXJlected to so, If he docs not, it is conduded that he does
curry to the bur, there arc other duties which you not know how, nut if he has once carefully stumust assume, in a complete state of preparation, died the science and made himself acquainted
l . . et me particularize a few of these,
. with its principles, he stands on strong groun,l,
You will find it then of the utmost importance, and sooner or later his triullJph is sure. The
to be thoroughly aC'luainted with the science of older and more hilclweyc,1 his a(l\-ors(H'Y, the
}lleading, I havo not concealed from you that groatel' his advantage; for it is true in law, as in
the loose pl'actiee of 0111' courts dispellses habitu- morals, that evil practice vitiates the unllel'stnn<lally with IlHillY of its rules, ancl has dOllo much to ing, The habit of Joose pleading unsettles the
confuse them all, But they still retain all theil' knowledge of the rules and principles of pleading,
truth, all theil' reasonableness, and much of their and many nice technicalities arc totally lorgotten,
autho1'ity, 'rhe courtesy of the hal' w ill indeed Thero is not, for example, one oh\ county-court
save you (!'O1ll tho cOllscejlleuccs of allY mistake! Jawyel' in a hundt'ed, who relllembet's that $100
you may malw in the outset, nut though t1.is means nothing in pleading, and that a declaration
may sCI'een YOllI' e1'I'OrS fl'om the public eye, they in which the sum should be no otherwise expresswill not escape the animadvel'sion of yO\l1' bl'e- cd, woulll be so bad as to mal{e it doubtful whether
thren, They will be prevented from forming such· even the sovereign panacea of our late Statute of
an estimate of your aC(luil'ements, as will le",\ Jeo/ilils would cure it. But though lhis be dO\1btthem to recollllllend you to their clients, in the. ful, there is no douht that, on dcmul'l'er, it would
hope of obtaining from you valuable aid, It is by be filtal. A del1lUl'rer then, ueing filed ilnd 8ullsuch recommendutiolls that young men most fl'e- miUed sub silelltio, it is probable that such a de(JuenUy gain opportunities to make an advuntage- feet would escape even the eye of the court. In
oUS display of talent,and an introduction into that that case a revel'sal of the judgment would he
sort of business which is, at once, a source of ho- sure, amI a triumph would be gained that would
nor and profit.
gl'atify the profession, and comlllllllil the admiraIt sometimes happens, (though, to the credit of tion of Ole multitude,
the profession such occurrences arc rare,) that a
A thousand cases of the same sort might be sugyoung man, on his first appearance at the bar, en-. gested, where an old practitioner, though 1)11 his
counters adversaries who do not extend to him the guard, (as he must be against. one whom he has
Jhrbearanco which youth has n right to expect. I provoked to retaliation,) would, from a mere deHe is tal{Cn at a disadvantage, His want of eX}le- fect of memory, or the established inlluence of
rience ami readiness lays him open to a more prnc- vicious practice, fall into blunders which would
tised opponent, who ungenerously strikes a blow by place him at the mercy of an adversary who has
which his client is injl11'ed, ami he himself is his leaming more fresh about him, How many,
bl'Ought into disrepute, 'I'ohim who is really de- for example, will rememher where to stop the deficient in capacity 01' acquirement, sllch an attack is fence, in draw ing a plea in abatement, or to the
sometimes filtaJ. '1'0 him who, 011 a fit occasion can jul'isdiction of the court? How many ever think
retaliate on his n.dversal'y, it is of decisive advan- of the necessity of entitling theil' pleadings? How
tage, Mankind al'e generally disposed to take many know how to take advantage or this defect,
sides with the weak lind injul'cd pal'ty, and to visil, evcn when it occurs to them?
with their indignation any ungenerous abuse of
But though you should escape the attack of any
accidental a!lvlllltages, A young. man therefore, illiberal practitioner, yet cases w ill occur, in which
thus assailed, is sure to Jll\ve with him the symlm- the nature of the controversy will require great
thy of the profession and of (he public, 'rhey acclll'aey in drawing out the pleadings to a precise
look, for a time at least, with interest to his course. and well defined issue, In such cases, no disposiThey are implltit:mt to sec him redress himself; tion to mutual 01' self-indulgence in the bar, can
and, until he has done so, all the rules of comity prevent the necessity of pleading cOlTectly, In
1\1111 forbeamllce which genCl'ally regulate the pl'ac- suell cases, opport unities will be offered you of retice, al'O suspended i~ his fitVor, IIe is free to . ciprocating the kindness of your seniors, hy lendtake I\ch'lUltages of his ungenerous assailant, which, I ing them the aid of your pen, and assisting them
I
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to recall f(}q~ottclI (ccllll ieal ities, '1'110 value of on the suhject of pleading, I mean that of evisuch aids will raise you ill their esteem, estahlish dence, On this, of necessity, we havc touched
you in theil' regard, atlll ensure you their goo;1 but lightly, It would he properly, olle of the
offices, Out of f'ueh cil'cumstances grow alli- pl'incipal suhjects of a second course. To stop
ances which are strength and honor to both PUI'- shol't between a cursol'y notice of it and a thorough
tics, A wcJlread young' lawyer, associated with investigation, such as wo have not had time to
one of fess feal'lling but more experience, saga- . make, might mislead the student, He might overcious, vigilant, amI versed in humall nature anti rate his knowledge if he foulld himself as w('11
the estahlished though irregular routino of busi- acquaintCll with that as with other lmmches of the
ness, is Iiko tho lame llIan mounted on the shoul- law; and supposing he had enough, might venture
ders of the blind, Theil' POWCI'S lire 1I0t mel'ely 10 the bar without acquiring moro. nut this ill n
united; they are recipl'ocally multiplied; they topic of which a supet'lieial knowlodge will not do,
fall together habitually, Their joint sutCess com- e\'en at tho beginlling. It must be understoOll
mands confidence and pl'actice, and IinaJly the 1i'Llit perfectly; it must bo undorstood distinctly j it
of all their triumphs ellures to the benefit of the must be \VJ'ought into the very texture of the mind,
und ever present there, 1'he oecasions on which
survivor.
But there is another point of view in which an this knowledge is wanted, can rarely be anticiintimate knowledge of the rulos and principles of pated. They stlll't up like fire from the ground,
pleading is of IlCl'mUllCnt ad \'antage, notwithstand- and he whose information is not various, exact
ing all tho looseness which our lll'actitioners ha- and roady, is liablo to bo disconcertod, embarrassbitually indulgo, It has been well saill, that" the ed and disgmced, They often occur in those nprecord is the lock and koyof tho law," You will parently plain cases, which the partiality of friends
ofton find that without this intel'pretCl', the ancirlll sometimes intrusts to the sole management of an
Lool{s are scaled to you, It is hy this alone that untried lawyer, '1'0 ho bamed, through want of
you will sometimcs be able to discover the point skill in such cases, is 10 injure those who have
roally decided, The concise notes of' the old J'e- sought to sel've you, It mOl'tifies nnd discollportel's taken for tho uso of those already familial' rages your friends, and what is worse, it disheartwith tho great principles and leading maxims of ens you.
the science of pleading, are perfectly unintelligiYou will be often employed too, to set aside an
omce judgmont, and plead, pro fortna, ill tl case
l,le to t he mere sciolist.
It often happens too, that a lawyer undertakes a admitting of no defence 011 the merits. In such a
suit or defence which cnnlloi he sustained, and case, whore nothing is expected, your ndversary,
thus involves his client in unnecessary expense. however able, may be unprepared through some
Such blunders would oft()n be avoided by a ready neglect of his client. Rolying 01\ your l'awness
familiarity with the science of pleading. The at- alii) \VUllt of skill, he may venture to trial. You
torlley has but to ask hjmselt~ " how shall I frame sll'ike at the gap in his armor with the dexterity
the doclul'ation 01' plea?" and the answer sh()ws of a velemn; ho is nonsll it eel , and your success is
him the impossibility of making gOl)d his caso, tho immediate source of honol' and emolument,
Re advises ncconlingly; il/lll, though 1110 adl'ice You find YOllrself gazed at, followed, and employbe at tho 1lI0mcnt unpalatable, it will be after- ed hy those who novel' saw YOll before, and who
wards remembered with gratitude and respect. know nothing of you hut that, in II plain case, adNo reproach is keener 01' 1lI0l'Cjusl, than thnt ora mitting' of no tnCl'itoriullS defcncc, you had just
client who has been decoyed into expensh'o liliga- haffied one of tho first men at the bar. The COI1tion by the rapacity of the disingenuous, 01' the sequence is, you al'o presently engaged in business
bluntlCl's of the unskilfuI. A place among thoso of more consequence, and if you acquit yourself
whose advice may he rclied 011, is the safest and well in it, your practice is established and your
most honorable at the bar, It cannot be lost with- (>I'tllne made,
'fo these two suhjccts theil, of plcarling und eviout some gl'oat el'l'Ol', It gives u lien on postel'ity,
The father hands down to tho son a respect for his llenee;I advise you to apply so much attention as
constant and faithlhl advisor, l.'riencl communi- to make you foel SUl'e that you understand them
cates it to {Hend; neighbor to neighbol', The thoroughly, Having done this, let thom be again
showy qualities w hieh arc the gift of nature to reyised immediately before you go to the bar, and
others, are ncutralized by it. The plain man, let them, in fill the early stages of your practice,
destitute of such endowments, hecomes tho patron, be the constant objects of your attention and study,
the dispenser of business and benefits to him You can ne\'el' undel'stand thom too well, and
whose eloquence shakes the cotll't-('OlllllIUIHls his yoUI' knowlollgo af the last especially, can nOVel'
gratitude, secures his fl'iendship, and, on all admis- he too ready, It is by ignorance on these topics,
sible occasions, makes this elwied talent his own, that men losc causes they ought to gil in. Such
Th('\'e is another sultied on which all e\'er dofeats are disgraceful and ruinous, \V hen (he
rcady prepal'atioll is C\'CIl 1lI01'C ilHlispensulllc than right of the case is Ilg-uinst you, it is yOlll' llIislol'-
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tune; but YOli are nevet· hlamed. nut to be de~ Hal'llly mOl'e unwise is the youth, \\ ho woulll l'e~
Jealed wHh law and fact both on your side, is to yoke the (lJ'(ll'ogatives of age, forgetting that he
be weighed in the balance ancl found wanting.
shall himself be old.
And hel'e let me say n word of tho cases which
nut lhel'l! is l\ present advantage in a gentle ami
you lose, because th~ law is against you, li'ol'l complacent acquies('ence in the unfavorable decithese thel'e is one short rule, "Though you lose I sions of the l'OUI't, It l'ngages the sympathy, the
your case, do not lose your temllet'," Il is easy I'esped, and goOl\ win ornll who witness it. Among
fOl' a young man to argue himself into a cOII\'ic- othcl's it bespeaks the regard of the judgo himself,
tion of the justice of his c1icnt's case; but if you lIowc\,el' impartial he may be, this will 110t be
do not make others sec it too, vou llIl1st learn to' without its value, Hhe is seen to be YOllr fl'iend,
distrust that convictioll, Henl~lIIhel' that the ar- llIen will employ YOLl, in the /tope that his friendYour
gUlllent which has cOllvillccd YOll, without cOllvill-· ship may pl'Oduce a bins in your favor,
cillg othel's) came to you through the fiwornble' \'('\,y ellOlnies will sm've you, by charging him
medium of self-Iovo, A young Ulall who doubts willi partiality, ill the heill'ing of those who may
tho justice of his first cause jllst aner haYing ar-' wish to avail themselves or it hy engaging yOlll'
gucd it. mllst be eHhel' \'c/'y dllll, ai' \'el'y philo~ sel'vices, lJcsides, man is hut man, 'Vo lean to
sophical,ol' the case mllst have been utterly lIespe- conviction from those we love, \Vhy else is the
rate, On the olher hand, remember that the eloqllence of a lovely woman so persuasive? 'Ve
judge is l'al'ely exposed to any undue bias. lIe· may man oursel ves against prejudice; but the
can scarcely evel' have a motive to do wrong; and vel'y effOl't to do so unfixes the attention, and tho
he is a man of tried illtegl'ity, pmctised to resist i words of one who is odious to us arc lost ill ail'.
and ovel'corne the influence of such motives, Then Bul the voice of a friend is music to the car, and
remember that he is old, leal'lled and expcI'iencecl, sinks into the mind, Ue is a POOl' metaphysician
sclected from among his fellows for his ellllow-I who undervalues the influence of the affections on
ments; ami thus leal'll to aC1llliesce in his decisions the very sense of heal'illg,
with that c1,eel'ful complacency which so well beIt is of great importance, in this point of view,
comes a young man, distrustful, as all young mell that you should not misapprehend the relation boshould be, of his own judg'ment.
tween the bar and bench, .A young mall entering
Above all things, never still1ulate the dissatis. into life, is apt to magnify the consequence and
lilction of your client. You tellltim he is Wl'ong- authority of office; and he naturally {hUs into the
cd, lIe believes you, YOIl blame the judge, He belief that the incumbent is disposed to presume
divides the hlame between the judge and YOIl, upon it, and abuse its POWCl'S, There can be no
\V us the judge prcjud iced agaillst YOIl? Do not greater mistake than to apply this notion to ajudge,
say SO,OI' men w ill not employ you to practice be- The beautiful fiction of Law, hy which the mcmforo him, 'Vas he igllol'llnt? was he dull? was 11m's of' the profession lire considered as brethren,
he inattentive? You had the same chance to uwak- of w hom the jutlge is but the elder, hardly deserves
Oil llis attention, to \'Ouse his dulness, to enlighten the name of fiction,
There is no corps animated
his ignorance, as yoU!' adversill'y, If you dhl not hy a spidt so truly fmternal, 1101' is there any
succeed, another might, and yOlll' client will try membel' of it to whose comfort this spirit is so
another the next time, l,e1 hilll believe, if ho essential, as the judge himself. Few men attain
can bring himself to do so, tlmt he only failed be to that clevation, without leaming that the sanccause the law was against him, \\lui tllm'e is nothing lion of judicial allthOl'ity is opinion, The judge is
to prevent his trying you again. Better so, than armed indeed with the process of contempt. Btlt
to gratify him 101' the moment by catm'ing to his what is its trlle usc? To conciliate the forbenrevil passions, at the risque of injustice to another, ance o/' others by his filrbearance in refraining
and injury to yourself, Apart too li'om the injus- li'om the lise of it. In this view, it is right that
tico, \>I'udence fOl'bids that l1ny blow be stI'uck at he should have it. But his comfort, his respecmen in powo\" which is not woll \\ imed, alHI Slll'e tability, the very stability of his office are secUl'to take effect. lIe that thl'oW8 up stones, ellllall-I cd, I\ot by the pOIVel' that he docs, but that which
gel's his own head, "lIe that spits against the he docs not exercise, Depend on it, among all
wind," said Dr. Franklin, " spits ill his own filce," '. the brethren of your profession, you will find
There is anothel' consideration to be I'eganled I none to whom your fdendship will be so desirable
hore. '1'he profession is a unit. Its respectability I as the judge himself.
Remarks of the same sort may be made with
depends 01\ that of the head, It· is an arch, of
which the bench is the lwy-stone, Let them who regard to your intet'course with the members of
should uphold it ... withdraw theil' support, and 1\1\ tho bar, You will find them for the most part
will fall together, Would you degmde the scat gentlemen and fl'ien(\s, disposed to lead you
to which you aspil'c? Would you dim tho lustro gently I>y the haIHI. Requite their courtesy in
of that honor, which is to he the brightest reward' killc\. If all ad vantage is taken of you, I have told
of \\ life spent in the labors of yom professiol1? you how to retaliate, You w ill have the whole
I
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bur on youl' side.

But such cases arc l'UI'/}.

You dence, and llIultiply in your hauds that sort of

will probahly meet with nothing illiberal. None business, which, if not the most honOl'ablo, is the
will crow at you until your spurs arc fully grown. least laborious, and not the least profitable.
No sarcasm will be dealt out against you, unless
by a jUII ior like yourself. III such cuse, in general, pass it hy. It will be thought that your selfrespect restrains you from affording sport to the
by-standel's, and you will rise ill the respect of
othel's. l\IenllaturnlIy respect those who al'e seen
to respect thelllsel ves. You may indeed be sometimes p,'ovoked to retort, by attacks which will
make !l retOl'( necessary and propel', In that case,
your pre\'iolls habit of fol'lJearance will stand your
friend. It will dispose others to Jll'eslllllC you to
be ill tlte right, ancl to approve your conduct. It
will enable you to reflect; to do nothing rushly ;
to choose your words; to measure the fOl'ce of
your blow j and to stl'ike without layillg' yourself
OpOll,
To such rencountel's apply the advice of
I>olonius to his son:

And now. my yOllng friends, we close a relation
which has been to me one of the happiest of my life.
God gTallt it may pI'ove equally profitable to you.
rf it docs not, the fillilt is in me. I have indeed
the satisfhction to know that Illy exertions arc appreciated by you, at mOI'e than their real value;
and that wherever your lots may be cast, you will
long l'el11e11lber the months we have spent together
with feelings responsive to my own. It has been
my endeavor to divest the suhject of 0111' studies of
its dryness, and to render it, if possible, less unpalatable than you lweI eXJlected to lind it. 'rho
task was difficult, but I'hope I have not altogether
fililed, I have felt it my dllty too, to lay aside
the pedagogue, and to disUl'Jll Illy omca of all austerity. III doing this I had but to yield to my
natural dispo!<ition. 'rho rules of Olll' institution
indeed placed l11e in loco parentis. nut the rela" Beware
Of en Ira nee Into quarrel, hut "eing in
tion of all eldol' brother WllS more congenial to my
Dear it, that the opposer may beware of you."
feelings. I am happy to believe that it has been
If you are compelled to strike, let no second hI ow so filled, as to estahlish the sentiments appl'Opriate
be necessary, and you w ill not soon ue called to to it in each of' OUl' minds; and that, when the ingive another.
fh'mities ofag'o shall overtake me, tllOl'C is not one
I might multiply remal'lcs of this SOlt without of' you who wOllld lIot extend un aI'lll to stay my
entl, and pel'llUps with little pI'ofit to you; fOl' it is tottering steps, as there is not one on whose shoultoo true, c, that flO man learns wisdom by Ilnothol"S del'l would nol lean with confidence.
experience." I am bOllnd to own that it is not
llut Illy method of instl'uction was not Il!loptcd
by the practice of' these maxims that I IHl\'e learned memly because it suited my disposition. I betheir' value, J3ut experience has perhaps convinced lie\'ed it most appropriate to tho suhject of your
me of it somewhat SOOller, becallse thoy were in- studies .. It in some measlire prepares you to enter
culcateel ill my youth, by one whose advice I fcar in its trllo spil'H into that relation to tho heads of
was never justly appreciated until his voice was youI' PI'Ofcss ion ,
which I haye spolcen. You
hushed fOI·ovor.
1\'1 y suggestions to y~u may will find few judges to whom the authority of
answel' the same end. If, when my head lies low, omce w ill not he as il'lcsome as it is to me; nnd it
the l'ecollection shall come to your minds accom· will be in your choice to establish, between yourpanied hy the feelings it awakons ill Inine, my selves and your brethren of the bar nnd bench, the
same sentiments which make our separ(ltioll at
labor. will not be lost 01' unl'ewanled.
But there is one maxim learned in that same once pleasant and painfitl.
I cannot take leave of YOII without offering and
school, which 110 one who expects to thrive by his
profession must neglect. '1'110 Sllccess of a lawyer inviting congl'atuJations on the distinguished harand his honol' as a man depend on his fidelity and mony which has pervaded every departlllent of
punctuality. I nced not recommend these to YOll. OUI' venerahle institution, It has been a complete
But a single auxiliary rule, in the obsel'vance of fulfilment of tho reciprocal pledges pnssed at the
commencement or the COUl'se, " that you should btl
which thore is perfect safety, may be oruse.
",Vhenever you receive money for a client, treated as gentlemen, and that you would so dealways consider that spccijic money as his. Set mean jourseh'es," How far this desirable end
apart tho identical dollal's anel cents, just as YOIl has been prol)1otOll by tho peculiar character and
received them, done \1p into a pal'cel labelled with structure of tile society of this place, you arc capahis name, and accompanied by a statement show- ble of deciding. 'Ve must haye heen unwise, not
ing the amount received and the balance due after to avail ourselves of the aids afforded 1Iy the moral
deducting youI' fees and commissions.
Let a infl uence of a circlo of gentlemen and ladies, intelcounterpart of this statement be drawn up in a ligent, refilled, polite and hosllitable, zealous fill'
book kept fol' the purpose, and always carried the hOllor and ordCl' of tho college nnd the happiwith you; and at the foot of this counterpart, take /Jess of its professors all/I students. It is this erel'
your client's receipt."
In this proceeding there is pl'esent influence that Ims ellabled us to dispense
something level to the apPI'ehension, alHI obvious with the rigor of discipline, elsewllCl'e so necesIt is this which enables William and
to the senses of all men, It will engage confi- sary.

or
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Mary College to 11I'eserve its distinctive chul'llcteristics. In any other situation they wouhI soon
disappear. 'rhe city and the college have grown
together. They are moulded on each other.
Each is n part of ench. Jt;uch is neces'Iary to
the othel'. You might learn as much, or more,
elsewhere; but where else woul,) YOIl leave behind, from what othor place would you cany
with you so much of those Idndly affections, the
cultivation of which is not the least important
purt of education? On these we have-determined
to stake the usefulness, the pel'manoncy, and the
prosperity of our institution, and in these we lind
a rewarl) for our Jabors, which nothing cun take
away.

.

